I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ATTENDANCE
   Advisory Committee
   Patricia Spencer – Chair (10/06/2021)
   Paula Rogan – Vice Chair (10/06/2019)
   Florence “Dusty” Holmes (10/06/2021)
   Ron Jefferson (10/06/2022)
   Norma Lees-Davis (10/06/2022)
   
   Staff
   Michelle Arnold – PTNE Director
   Dan Schumacher, Harry Sells – Project Managers
   
   Contractors
   Mike McGee – Landscape Architect (McGee & Assoc)
   John Saupp – Landscape Maintenance (Green Effex)

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES JUNE 18, 2019

VI. LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE REPORT – GREEN EFFEX
   A. Roadway median restoration.

VII. LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT’S REPORTS – M’GEE & ASSOCIATES
   A. Tropicana Boulevard (Summary, Detail)
   B. Sunshine Boulevard (Summary, Detail)
   C. Coronado Parkway & Hunter Boulevard (Summary, Detail)
   D. Collier Boulevard (Summary, Detail), Golden Gate Parkway (Summary, Detail)

VIII. PROJECT MANAGER’S REPORT
   A. Committee Member Paula Rogan Re-appointment – Motion.
   B. By-Laws - signature.
   C. Budget Report.
   D. Golden Gate community sign: Signs & Things refurbishment.
   F. Sunshine Law update.

IX. OLD BUSINESS

X. NEW BUSINESS

XI. PUBLIC COMMENTS

XII. ADJOURNMENT

NEXT MEETING:
OCTOBER 15, 2019 AT 4:30PM
(1ST MEETING OF FY-20)
GOLDEN GATE COMMUNITY CENTER